
引言

当今，合成高分子材料广泛应用于各行各业，例如食

品、汽车和包装材料等。最终塑料产品的质量决定于

其制造过程中所使用的高分子或高分子混合物材料的
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Infrared Spectroscopy

高分子材料的
中红外光谱鉴别

质量，因此为确保所使用原材料的品质，在制造过程的每一步都对原材料进行识别验

证和质量测试是十分必要的。

红外光谱（IR）非常适用于高分子原材料和终产品的定性分析、高分子混合物的成分

定量分析以及中间产品分析。红外光谱是一种可靠、快速、成本低廉的分析方法。本

应用报告描述了典型高分子样品红外光谱测试和解析的几种方式，并将其应用于一些

工业用高分子材料的识别。结构紧凑、坚实耐用的Spectrum Two™ FT-IR光谱仪支持

多种适用于高分子材料分析的透射和反射采样附件，配置的高分子资源包（Polymer 

Resource Pack）更可以提供全面的样品信息和使用建议，从而协助您以最简便的方式

获得高品质的光谱并提取全面有效的信息。
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Sampling methods

Selection of the appropriate sampling method and sample 
preparation is critical to achieving good results. Which method 
is appropriate depends on the type, form, and amount of 
sample to be analyzed. Polymer samples can take a number 
of forms, as shown in Table 1. Transmission measurements 
require a short pathlength, and this can be obtained by 
pressing the sample into a thin film or, for soluble samples, 
obtaining a film through solvent casting. However, the most 
popular method today for measuring polymer spectra is 
attenuated total reflectance (ATR), in which the sample is 
pressed against a diamond, zinc selenide or germanium  
crystal and the absorption of the evanescent wave is measured.  
This technique requires little to no sample preparation and 
very reliably produces high quality spectra.

Diffuse reflectance (DRIFT) has been widely used in the past 
for polymers, and remains a useful technique where the 
sample is physically too large to measure with ATR and a 
sample can be taken by abrasion.

Table 1.  Sampling techniques for FT-IR spectroscopy of 
polymers.

Sample Form  Suitable Techniques

Thin films (<25 µm)  Transmission

Fine powders (<2 µm)  Transmission (KBr), ATR, DRIFT

Large items  DRIFT (abrasive sampling)

Irregular shapes, pellets  ATR, DRIFT (abrasive sampling)

Polymers soluble in  Transmission (cast film) 
volatile solvents  

Flat, reflective surfaces  Specular reflectance, ATR, DRIFT  
 (abrasive sampling)

Single fibers  Diamond ATR or IR microscope

The PerkinElmer Polymer Resource Pack provides step by 
step instructions in order to obtain a good quality sample 
spectrum for a variety of sample types using both ATR and 
transmission. The Polymer ATR library included with the Pack 
can be used to determine sample identity.

Mid Infrared Spectroscopy

The IR spectrum derives from absorption of light exciting 
molecular vibrations. The positions of absorption bands 
in the spectrum give information about the presence or 
absence of specific functional groups in a molecule and as a 
whole the spectrum constitutes a “fingerprint” that can be 
used to determine the identity of the sample. A difference 
between two spectra indicates that the two samples are 
made up of different components.

Figure 1 shows the IR spectra of several common polymers:  
polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), polystyrene (PS), and  
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), measured using the PerkinElmer 
Spectrum Two FT-IR with UATR sampling accessory, as shown  
in Figure 2. The clear differences between the spectra allow 
a ready discrimination between the materials by visual 
inspection. Additional interpretation of the spectra can yield 
information about the structure: for example, looking at the 
C–H stretch region around 2950 cm-1, differences can be 
seen between PE and PP due to the differing ratios of CH2 
and CH3 groups. PS has bands above 3000 cm-1, indicating 
the presence of aromatic groups. PTFE has no C–H groups at 
all, so the very weak bands present must be due to impurities 
or surface contamination.

Figure 1.  Mid-IR spectra of common polymers.

Figure 2.  Spectrum Two FT-IR with UATR.

中红外光谱

红外光谱产生于物质对激发其分子振动的光的吸收。

光谱中吸收峰的位置表明了分子中某些特定官能团

的存在与否，而光谱整体则构成了可以用于鉴别样品

的“指纹”。两张光谱之间的差异说明对应的两个样

品由不同的成分组成。

图1所示为几种常见高分子——聚乙烯(PE)、聚丙烯

(PP)、聚苯乙烯(PS)和聚四氟乙烯(PTFE)——的红外光

谱，使用PerkinElmer Spectrum Two FT-IR光谱仪和

UATR采样附件（如图2所示）测得。这些光谱间的显

著差异使得通过视觉观察即可马上鉴别不同的材料。

进一步的光谱解析可以提供丰富的结构信息：例如，

观察2950 cm-1附近的C-H伸缩振动区域，PE和PP的差

异源自其中甲基和亚甲基比例的不同。PS在3000 cm-1

以上区域有吸收峰，表明芳香基团的存在。PTFE中完

全不含C-H基团，因而此处弱峰的出现是由于杂质或

表面污染的存在。

采样方法

选择适当的采样方法和样品预处理措施对于获得优质

的测试结果是非常关键的。方法是否合适决定于要分

析的样品的类型、形态和数量。高分子样品可能具有

不同的形态，如表1所示。透射测试要求光程较短，

可以将样品压成薄膜，或者通过溶剂浇铸获得可溶性

样品的薄膜。另外，就是目前高分子光谱测试中最流

行的采样方法-衰减全反射（ATR）。该测试方法中，

样品被按压在金刚石、硒化锌或者锗晶体上，测量其

对于红外光的吸收。该技术很少或完全不需要样品预

处理，即可得到可靠的高质量光谱曲线。

漫反射方法（DRIFT）也一直被广泛用于高分子测试，

特别是对于尺寸太大无法进行ATR测试的样品和需要

摩擦取样的样品。

PerkinElmer高分子资源包（Polymer Resource Pack）

提供了获得优质样品光谱的操作步骤说明，包括了针

对多种类型样品的ATR和透射方法。软件包内的高分

子ATR谱库可以用于样品鉴别。

表1 高分子的FT-IR光谱建议采样技术

样品形态 适用技术

薄膜（<25 mm） 透射

细粉末（< 2  mm） 透射（KBr），ATR，DRIFT

大块 DRIFT（摩擦取样）

不规则形状，片状 ATR，DRIFT（摩擦取样）

可溶于挥发性溶剂 透射（铸膜）

平坦反射表面 镜面反射，ATR，DRIFT

 （摩擦取样）

单纤维 ATR或红外显微镜
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图1 常见高分子的中红外光谱。
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Film casting

The sample was found to dissolve in xylene, so a thin film of 
the sample was prepared by the following procedure:

1. Dissolve 2 g of the sample in 10 mL xylene.

2. Place an IR crystal (such as KBr) window on top of a 
paper towel on a hot plate set at 40 °C.

3. Deposit 2–3 drops of the sample solution on the crystal 
window.

4. Allow the solvent to evaporate, leaving behind the thin 
film of the sample.

The thin film so obtained was placed in the IR beam and the 
IR spectrum obtained (Figure 4).

The film casting technique is simple and cost effective and 
can produce a good quality spectrum. However, it is only 
applicable to soluble polymers and is rather time-consuming.

DRIFT

DRIFT measurements of the same sample were carried out 
using DRIFT accessory and an abrasive stick. The background 
was acquired with a clean abrasive stick in place. The stick 
was then rubbed against the sample and placed in the DRIFT 
accessory. Figure 5 shows the resulting spectrum. 

Several of these sampling techniques are illustrated below, 
using polystyrene as an example material.

ATR

The sample was directly placed on the UATR top plate 
mounted in the sample beam of the spectrometer. The  
measurements were completed within 30 seconds and ATR 
spectrum was obtained as shown in Figure 3.

While the short pathlength afforded by ATR makes it easy 
to measure good quality spectra, it is important to remember 
that, because of this factor, ATR is effectively a surface tech-
nique. If the surface of the sample is not representative of the 
bulk – for example, due to migration of plasticizer to the 
surface – some sample preparation is necessary. Additionally, 
if the sample is very hard but not flat, it may be difficult to 
get sufficient contact with the crystal. Accordingly the fol-
lowing general approach can be used:

1. If the sample is soft, cut a bulk sample with a sharp knife 
or scalpel to prepare a flat piece of polymer with a fresh 
surface and press this against the ATR crystal.

2. For hard and round-shaped samples like granulates that 
are more difficult to cut, use a pair of clean flat-nose  
pliers to flatten the sample.

3. In all other cases, use the sample as it is.

ATR spectra exhibit some differences from transmission spectra, 
the most obvious of which is that, since the effective path-
length varies inversely with wavelength, the bands at high 
wavenumber are relatively weaker than in transmission. This 
can affect library searching, so it is recommended either to use 
an ATR library or to apply an ATR correction (such as that built 
into Spectrum software) to the spectrum prior to searching.

Figure 3.  ATR spectrum of plastic sample.

Figure 4.  Transmission spectrum of plastic sample prepared as thin cast film.

Figure 5.  DRIFT spectrum of plastic sample.

下面以聚苯乙烯为例，说明了几种采样技术的应用。

ATR
样品直接放置于光谱仪附件UATR顶板上。测试过程在

30秒内完成，所得光谱如图3所示。

ATR附件短光程的特点使其易于获得优质的光谱，但需

要注意的是，也正因为如此，ATR是一种表面分析技

术。如果样品表面不能代表其整体——例如，增塑剂

的迁移，则需要测试前对样品进行预处理。另外，如

果样品很硬且不平，可能无法直接与晶体充分接触。

一般可以采用下述前处理措施：

如果样品较软，用锋利的刀片或解剖刀切割样品，

以获得具有新的表面的平坦片状样本，然后将其按

压在ATR晶体上。

对于较硬或者颗粒物等球形而难以切割的样品，用

干净的平头钳子将样品压平。

其他情况下，样品可以直接进行测试。

ATR光谱与透射光谱有一定的差异，最明显的区别在

于有效光程随波长的变化导致的高波数区域吸收峰相

对强度弱于透射光谱。这可能会影响到谱库检索，因

此，推荐使用ATR谱库，或者在检索之前进行ATR校正

（如Spectrum软件所具有的功能）。

铸膜

聚苯乙烯可以溶于二甲苯，因此可以根据下述步骤制

备样品薄膜：

1.  将2 g样品溶于10 mL二甲苯。

2.  在加热到40C的平板上放一张纸巾，然后将可以 

     透过红外光的晶体（如KBr）窗片放在纸巾上。

3.  在晶体窗片上加上23滴样品溶液。

4.  使溶剂挥发，得到样品薄膜。

通过上述方法获得的样品薄膜放置于红外光路中，测

试其红外光谱（如图4所示）。

铸膜法比较简单，成本低廉，可以获得优质的光谱。然

而，该方法只适用于可溶的高分子，而且耗时较长。

DRIFT（漫反射方法）

另外，上述聚苯乙烯样品使用DRIFT附件和摩擦棒进行

测试。光谱背景采集的是干净的摩擦棒。用摩擦棒对样

品进行打磨，样品会附着在摩擦棒上，将摩擦棒放置于

DRIFT附件中测试。图5所示为测得的光谱。
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图3塑料样品的ATR光谱。

图4 制备成薄膜的塑料样品的透射光谱。

图5 塑料样品的DRIFT光谱。

1.

2. 

3. 
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使用摩擦棒的DRIFT方法为大样品测试提供了便捷的采

样方法，但是样品的用量对最终光谱影响较大，相较

ATR采样方法对技能水平的要求更高。

工业样品的鉴别

下述为一家汽车配件生产商提供的三个样品：一个车前

灯塑料罩、两个黑色的内饰碎片（如图6所示）。实验

的目的是使用红外分析识别这些材料的类型和成分。

Using the Search function of Spectrum software and the 
ATR Polymers library, the materials were identified as nylon 
(sample 1) and polycarbonate (sample 2).

DRIFT measurements with abrasive sticks provide a convenient 
sampling option for large samples, but it is sensitive to 
the amount of sample used so a greater degree of skill is 
required than for ATR sampling.

Identification of Industrial Samples

Three samples were provided by an automotive parts  
manufacturer: one plastic headlight cover and two black 
interior trim pieces (Figure 6). The aim of the infrared  
analysis is to identify these materials.

Spectra were obtained with the UATR accessory as described 
above. The headlight cover was found to have a coating,  
so this was removed prior to analysis. The spectrum was 
compared against the PerkinElmer ATR polymers library 
(included with the Polymers QA/QC FT-IR Reference Pack) 
using the Search function in Spectrum 10 (Figure 7). The 
results indicate that the sample is polycarbonate.

Spectra of the black trim materials were also measured with 
the UATR accessory. Often, black materials require an even 
shorter pathlength than diamond ATR provides, and benefit 
from a germanium crystal. In this case, however, satisfactory 
spectra were obtained with diamond (Figure 8).
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Figure 6.  Automotive plastic samples. Left: headlight glass, right: interior trim 
parts.

Figure 7.  Search results for the headlight cover, showing a good match against 
the Polycarbonate reference.

Figure 8.  Mid IR spectra of auto-components. Top: sample 1, bottom: sample 2.

Figure 9.  Sample 1 identified as Nylon base material.

Figure 10.  Sample 2 identified as Polycarbonate base material.

如前所述，使用UATR附件获得样品的光谱。车前灯罩

上有涂层，在分析之前需将其移除。使用Spectrum 10

的Search功能将样品光谱与包含在高分子QA/QC FT-IR

对照包（Polymers QA/QC FT-IR Reference Pack）内

的PerkinElmer ATR高分子谱库进行了检索（如图7所

示）。结果表明该样品是聚碳酸酯。

黑色装饰材料的光谱也是用UATR附件进行测试。通常

来说，黑色材料需要比金刚石ATR更短的光程，用锗晶

体更加适宜。然而，本实例中使用金刚石晶体即可获

得满意的光谱（如图8所示）。

使用Spectrum软件的Search功能和ATR高分子谱库，

可以检索出样品1为尼龙，样品2为聚碳酸酯。
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sampling option for large samples, but it is sensitive to 
the amount of sample used so a greater degree of skill is 
required than for ATR sampling.

Identification of Industrial Samples

Three samples were provided by an automotive parts  
manufacturer: one plastic headlight cover and two black 
interior trim pieces (Figure 6). The aim of the infrared  
analysis is to identify these materials.

Spectra were obtained with the UATR accessory as described 
above. The headlight cover was found to have a coating,  
so this was removed prior to analysis. The spectrum was 
compared against the PerkinElmer ATR polymers library 
(included with the Polymers QA/QC FT-IR Reference Pack) 
using the Search function in Spectrum 10 (Figure 7). The 
results indicate that the sample is polycarbonate.

Spectra of the black trim materials were also measured with 
the UATR accessory. Often, black materials require an even 
shorter pathlength than diamond ATR provides, and benefit 
from a germanium crystal. In this case, however, satisfactory 
spectra were obtained with diamond (Figure 8).
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图6 汽车塑料样品。左：车前灯罩；右：内饰碎片。

图7 车前灯罩的检索结果，表明其与聚碳酸酯参考光谱非常符合。

图8 汽车材料的中红外光谱。上：样品1；下：样品2。

图9 样品1被识别为尼龙材料。

图10 样品2被识别为聚碳酸酯材料。
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结论

FT-IR光谱是高分子分析强大的分析工具，一系列的采样方

法适用于不同类型的样品和时间需求。配备UATR采样附

件的Spectrum Two FT-IR光谱仪和高分子QA/QC FT-IR资源

包（Polymers QA/QC FT-IR ResourcePack）是高分子样品

实时分析和鉴别的理想系统。使用ATR采样技术，数秒钟

内即可获得样品的优质光谱，通过在系统附带的谱库内进

行检索可以迅速对材料进行鉴别。

订购信息

FT-IR高分子资源包 L1608013

PerkinElmer Spectrum Two
高分子QA/QC分析系统 L160000V

矩形半拆卸溴化钾窗片 L1271192

金属镀层摩擦棒 L1275105

金刚石摩擦棒 L1275102

碳化硅摩擦片 L1272348

金刚石摩擦片 L1272349


